Global Leadership League
The Global Leadership League is an award-winning professional organization for women and their allies in
international education, providing a platform for community, knowledge and dialogue.
League founders include Cynthia Banks, Sarah E. Spencer, Martha Johnson, Dawn Hewitt and Cori Filson. We
have over 1000 global members, and are grateful to our advocate sponsors, including Forum on Education
Abroad, IES, CIEE, University of Texas at Austin and Stanford University.
You may have heard about or already attended one of our events at EAIE, APAIE, Terra Dotta or NAFSA?
“The League is transforming the landscape of international education and our ability to have challenging
conversations in radical ways. Instead of being excluded from this conversation, The League offers virtual
and in person spaces to engage.” Dana Tottenham, Senior Associate Director, Global Internships, Emory
University

Women in Education Awards & Leadership Summit
We’d love to meet you in Berlin at the Women in Education Awards and Leadership Summit, co-hosted with
Lead5050, a sister organization within language travel. Both events are Saturday, November 2nd, 2019, Hotel
Intercontinental in Berlin, Germany, the day before ICEF workshop.
The inaugural WIE Leadership Summit will feature the League’s Making Tough Choices when
Everything is Important forum, and an interactive panel discussion.

How you can be involved!
•

Attend – We would love to meet & connect with the study abroad community in Berlin and across
Europe, whether at the Summit, the Awards or both.

•

Nominate - It is important to celebrate women we know in industry and give them the kudos they
deserve. Do you know anyone suitable in Germany or elsewhere who you or your members would
like to nominate for an award? There are 11 categories to recognize and celebrate educators.
Nominate Deadline: 7 September 2019!

•

Sponsor. There are opportunities to highlight your organization to an expanded global audience in one of
the six categories listed below. Each award sponsorship costs £1500 and provides excellent exposure
within international education / Study Abroad.
• Inspirational Woman of the Year
• Senior Leader of the Year / Woman Business Owner
• Best Champion of Change
• Best New Business/Start-Up of the Year
• Mentor of the Year
• Charitable Endeavour of the Year
Please contact Germaine Broadbent, Global Leadership League Director for Europe, if you are interested in
sponsorship opportunities and or click & pay here. Sponsorship deadline: August 31, 2019!
Contact: germaine@flywire.com , +447752831398

